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Dully, one year, hy mall ..........$ flo
Dally, ix month, by mml 3.00 One cannot help but man-e- l t the

exceptional strong cast that DoukIhs
Fairbanks has gathered to support him

l'ikHrhri1 Tiillv nnrt at
J't ':l'ln, On Ron, by lh
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The AM-lfite- l'ree in exclusively'

Dally, three months by mail 1.50
pRily, unn month by mail ft
Daily on year by carrier T.M
Daily. ix month hy carrier ., S.TR In hln latest United AvtisU production.

THOMPSON BROTHERS

THE PENDLETON DRUG COMPANY

IJas made arrangements to supply

ANTI-URI- C

The famous herbal remedy for

RHEUMATISM
to thetr customers in this vicinity.

Daily. Hire montha hy carrier...- -. l.SS
Daily. on month, by carrier !N .t5

nn yea, by mail... 4.'
l montha. hy mail J.nO

Uiree montha by mail .St- - i firstmmM
of Pendleton r

"The. Murk of Zoom," an adaptation
of Johnston MeCulley'n novel, The
Curse ot Caplstrano" that appeared
serially in the "All Story Weekly"
magazine recently. This picture will
be the feature attraction nt the Alta
Theatre commencing today. '

As this highly liiternwtlng story is
practically a deviation from those pre-
viously attempted by Mr. Fairbanks In

entitled to ,the up for republication 01

til dinipatche credited to it or
not fitliiTi" i rnilted in this panrr
mid aluo the licl news published

Telephone ...... ... 1

so far as the locale, plot, time and
customs are concerned, he haa success,
fully striven and collected a cast which
has been specially adapted In playing

Tff.DFWAX BESKVKjJ

...
their respective parts. ,

For the 'feminine lead. Miss Mar

Anti-Uri- c is guaranteed to give satisfactory results in

all cases of rheumatism, gout or lumbago or the mon-

ey spent for it will be returned. Get an outfit today

and give it a trial. It never disappoints.
gnerite DeLaMotte, a mere slip of a
girl, was finally selected after a host
of prominent candldiates were person-
ally considered by Mr. Fairbanks. In-

cidentally this is another occasion
where "Doug" has choson a new leaa-in- g

woman. Bya curious coincidence

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character. .

PENDLETON, OREGON
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Illy Frank U Stanton)

Oh. de New Yar come wid br:iK an" bluster .
Ketch aorne folk in a linen duster,

I knows
I froze
I most froze up in Billville!

TVey put me down fer a weak believer: t
T in de hand er de same receiver- -

I broke
(Xojoke!)
I plum dead broke in Uillvills! '

Dey ain't no aicn er a Jindin' dollar.
Country dry, an' de jug ring boiler!

I'lum dry , '

(Oh, my!)
An" I want my dram In Billville!

her first screen appearance was with
the Fairbanks organixaUon in the pro-

duction of "AriKona.".. Fully cognis-
ant that the camera offered her a
wider scope for the eNploitatlon of her

in italent and art, Miss PeLaMotte was HMpersuaded to terminate a highly prom-isln- g

stage career. It Was not until
The Mark of Zorro had been def'

Irately decided for his next itroduction. Ithat Mr. Fairbanks found it to contain
the Ideal role for the promotion of her
skill and therefore lost no time in en

I knouts I bound for de trouble maker:
(Jes' tell my age ter de undertaker!) ' ' -

Coodby!
Oh, my!)

It's de trouble-tim- e in Billville!
Copyrighted far the East Oresonlan Pub.,Co.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakesleegaging her. -

Noah Beery, who portrays the Big, Chronic und Nervous Diseases amiKANSAS CITY. Jan. IS. (I. P.I
One bandit was seriously wouiiil.nlpretentious Gonzales, and who sup

DR. C. II. DAY '
Physician and Surgoon

Booms 23 und !S d

Building.
Telephone 701 Res. 749--

and another believed to have been shotplies some, of the humor by his boast Diseases of Women. y J.ieciiio
Therupoutli-s-

Temple llldg. lton 12

Phone 416
when they attempted to hold up theing and ludicrous actions, is already

acquainted to the vast host of screen
admirers for his esteemed efforts In
numerous other productions. The
character assigned to him in this pic-

ture certainly affords him the oppor-
tunity of displaying that part in which
he excels.

suburban bank. Policemen In civilian
clothes, who were In the bank at the
time of the attempted holdup, shot
one bandit through the abdomen. .Two
other bandits escaped in a high pow-
ered automobile, under firo from the
policemen.

mini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiim huh

Mrs. Cora Wilson was hit by a stray
bullet.SIMPLE DRESS TYPIFIES 1 Have More Heat

ONTARIO VS .OREGON

OLCOTTIS request for repeal of the quarter
GOVERNOR tax is founded on a desire that some needed

be made at the boys' training school. That
the school is now poorly equipped is probably true and the gov-
ernor's humanitarism is to be commended.

' But who says Oregon must curtail on road work in order to
provide a fit training school for unfortunate' or incorrigible
boys? Is this state so hard pressed it cannot do its duty in one
department without cutting down on other work that is vitally
ceeded?

i The East Oregonian refuses to believe it. Oregon is not as
impoverished as some would have the world believe. Besides.
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SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 18. (C.
P.) Baseball fais of 60 years ago
were just aa rabid as those of today,
according to the summary of a game
played at Baltimore, Maryland on
October 6. 1860, printed in a paper
called "Wifke's Spirit of the Times"
which at that time was an authority
on all sports. A Springfield sporting
man has a copy of the issue.

The rival teams were the Brooklyn
New York "Excelsiors" and the Balti-

more Excelsiors." With no pop bot-

tles nearby, the bugs probably didn't
know what they were missing. The
three thousand spectators maintained
good order, with exceptions of "Oc-

casional annoyances from the crowd

pressing too close upon the catcher."
The regular Baltimore pitcher's pil-

low "perhaps w.-l- packed by a wise

gambler, for "Mr. Pachen who came
out to witness the game, kindly vol-

unteered to pitch and exhibited beau-

tiful play." '

Mr. Patchen would have received a
beautiful panning at New Tork'a pres-

ent stamping gi cund on Coogan s

Bluff. Me allowed" Just 51 runs. In

th. sixth inning, Brooklyn New York

4,CoM in the Head"
SPOKANE GIRL GRADUATES

SPOKANE. Jan. 18. (IT. P.) I With Less Coal
Girls are to be graduated in the Jan-

uary class at the Lewis and Clark
high school here will be simply dress

l an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent "oiliia In tinhead" will lind that the use ot HALLS

CATARHH MEDICINE will build up the
feystem. clean.oe the Wood and renilei
them leas liable to colds. Repeated at-
tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh. '
. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is

ed when thry receive their diplomas. Use Utah Coal, which U satisfying more people j

every day. 5It has been ruled that no dress shall

there are other forms of economy aside from starving our state
cost more than 15. Neither geor-

gette crepe nor silk will ! permitted,
and no gloves will be nllowed.

takes Internally and acta throucn the J
Blood on the Mucous Surf.-iee- of. tha Sys- - "J

(fin. inus reaueinir it a n .mnui n. j B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It! J
miiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiunMiiini

restoring normal conditions.
aii urugBisia. circulars free.
F. J. Chenuy A C., Toledo, Ohio.

TJnexpeotl Hoply.
"Vood!an, spare that tree," cried

the poet.
"All right. No more wood pulp,

no more paper, no. more poetry."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

made 13 runs. The f.nal score wasi
51-- LTA Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday"Here Comes
The BrideP

' ,3 DAYS OF FUN AND THRILLS

institutions or crimping the highway program. ,
. i We are letting one of our best assets water power go to
waste. Twenty million horse power in the Columbia basin is
unused while we buy expensive coal and oil on which we pay
high freight rates. The sum we sacrifice in this respect would
build a thousand boys' training schools. -

Does Oregon have to endure this colossal waste? If so, then
we must confess that we lack the ingenuity and progressivencss
cf the people of Canada.

The province of Ontario, Canada, is solving this problem.
Just how it is done is not clear to this paper, but a New Lork
newspaper on January 12 published the following summary of
what has been acomplished and those results speak volumes:

"Ontario hydro-electri- c system established in 1910, when it
supplied power to six municipalities.

"In 1920, 250 municipalities were supplied with power at
cost. " ,; ...
. "Private company in Toronto, Ontario, before the advent of

the public commission, charged 12 cents per kilowatt hour for
commercial lighting. The rate now under the hydro-eloctr- ic

ADULTS, 35cChildren, 10c

PASTIMEEverybody wishesher
;well! Happy and
radiant she starts out
on life's adventure.
She should have
health to begin with.
Good looks in woman ti p! M
do not depend upon kUt
age, but upon health. ,

.Today
Children, 5c

, Adults, 20c

ANNA LITTLE

AND
: JACK HOXIE

IN LIGHTNING
BRICE

i ou never see a gooa-looki- ng

woman who
is weak, run-dow- n.

EDDIE POLO

IN

THE VANISHING
DAGGER

irritable, out of sorts, fidgety and
nervous. Headaches, backaches,
dragging-dow- n pains, irregular-
ities and troubles of that sort are
all destroyers of beauty, Men do
not admire sickness.,

It is within the reach" of every
woman to be well, healthy and
strong if she will take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

Eosbkjkq, Oregon. "I goffered
something terrible from an organic
trouble. Could scarcely stand on my
feet. My head and back ached so
hard and I was weak and nervods. I
had a severe pain in my side and my
limba and feet ached. I was also
troubled witb constipation. I took
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
Golden Medical Discovery and the
Pleasant Pellets, and these medicines
relieved me of atl my ailments and I
was well and strong." Mrs. W. D.
Moore, 1246 S. Jackson Street.

Send 10c..to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial
package of any of his medicines.

plan is z cents per kilowatt hour.
"For electricity used by manufacturers the price has been

reduced to $14.50 per horse power. In New York state the,
price for the same power is from $50 to $75.

"The saving to user3 of electricity for household purposes
alone has been $2,380,000 a year. .

"

v. i
" "Cheap electric power has reduced the consumption of bitu-

minous coal in the Province of Ontario from five to six million
tins per year.

"It has reduced the freight haul on all this coal and elimi-
nated obnoxious smoke to that degree.

"It has made electricity available to the farmers by taking
the place of gas engines and other power and is used by the
farmers' wives for household purposes.

"Provides that the municipalities shall pay in the power-rat- e

bonds in thirty years and at the end of that time own the hydro-
electric plant free of debt."

If Ontario can do suci things, why cannot Oregon and
Washington, especially if we can get some federal help" for rec-
lamation purposess? The Columbia basin power sites are:
among the best in the world and constitute one-thir- d the poten-
tial hydro-electr- ic energy of the nation.

.Why not get busy with a view to developing our resources,"
thea we will not have to fuss so much over economy in places
where we already operate on a parsimonious basis.

President-elec- t Harding is going to wait a month after his
inauguration before calling congress into special session to save
the nation and the world from democratic misrule, it is now an-
nounced. This is startling, indeed. Most of the anti-Wils- or-
atory and editorial effort prior to November 2 indicated that
the fate of Uncle Sam was most critical and that nothing short
of a swift G. O. P. operation could save his life. Then why wait
a whole long month?

Through action of the public service commission Portland
homeowners face an increase of 70 per cent in the Drice of pas

ft. a T

Make ud uour mmrJ. .

COMEDY
TWIN CROOKS

tnaf you II see thrills running neck and
neck. even, before its terrific climax Iri

" 'f Tr

CV.ldren, 10c J
Adults, 35c IARCADE Today ; fSl0A '- "k.sfc United Artists-production- !

.

from the 'All Story Weekly' nqyel 'Sfe Curse cCGpisfrano--The advance in rates is attributed to the fact that gas in Port-hin-d

is made from oil imported from California and the price
of this oil is four times what it was.in pre war davs. The Rnp LAJ ;UllllOUil IVIV. VUIICL
City should devote some attention to the matter of generating
electric power at Bonneville and Celilo. It is practical to heat
houses and cook with electricity if you have the electricity. .

imst that he represent It at the land- -
B "iB or ine remains of the late Krnper-o- r.

Dr. Jiai-bos- a said that the banish-ment of the imperial family had not

Doud performs Vmulfifude o neck-breaHn-

,a$!eu stunts, s his infectious smile and ,
throvs such a dordeous amount cf devil-m- a

care "pep" into thetrole, that his admirers hail,
tliis performance his- best. screen jofferinr

Pomancew. Action... Human Interest.

HOMAGE TO DON PEORO !1. ...u an aci or proscription and re- -
venpe but merely a precaution, anelementary guarantee of security forthe head of the old regime arid forthe cairn birth of the new. He waa

i that, at what was practically theeud of his public career, the opporta-uit- y

had arisen for revocation f h

iJSlO DE 'JANEIRO. Jan. IS. (U

V. Mom

""""V COMEDY "DUCKS"

JT.) r. liuy ISnrbosa, sole survi-
vor of the prominent m( n . who In
Its; caused the bloodiest overthrow

l. I 4.

art of banishment and thankful to be
able to take part in the ceremony.

KII,VKU Df-- POKITS HUTD.
IUWSO.V, Yukon Territory, Jan. 18

deposits, said to rival in rich-
ness the Klondike famous placer jrold
of Eldorado and Bonanza, have been
revealed as the result of winter oper-
ations on the claims of the Yukon
Gold Company at Ktno.

of the Kmpire of Hiazil, set up a re- -j

public and banished the Imperial
family, will play a part as represen-

tative of the l.enjru of National le-f-

in raying homare to former
Umperor Pom Pedro II and his wife
when the Itracllian battleship Pao Pa-

ulo Uitmrs their bodies back from IJs-lw- n.

The bodies are expected to ar-

rive her within a few weeks.
Jtepoudlnf to th League's re- -

afit-- f

Vm.
' Comedy-4"AL5- T. JOH N IN "FIRED AGAIN"


